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SffS MITTEN, IF

TRANSFERS STAY

Also Warns Car Sorvico Will Bo

Cut Next Winter to Koop

Down Expenses

NEED OF LARGER REVENUE

IS IMPERATIVE, HE ASSERTS

t

Doclaro3 60,000,000 Now Pay

for That Which 170,000,-00- 0

'Got Free

HIT AT CHARTER GRANTS

Found System in Political Grip.

City Demands Explanation of

$30,000,000 of Capitalization

Trolley service here must bo cut next

winter and n higher fare requested un-- m

the Rapid Transit Co.'s "No freo

transfer" plan Is approved speedily,

Thomas B. Mitten told tbo Public Servi-

ce Commission this afternoon.
The president of the company, In n

direct statement consuming nearly two

fcours, dwelt on what he said was an
imneratlve need for mor" revenue.

Tils declaration camo as a climax to

the second ray of the public hearing In

lie slate Supreme Court chamber In

City Hall after Assistant City Solicitor
Itoscnbaum had demanded of another
company official nn explanation 'for
$30,000,000 on whlcluthc company da-

shed dividends.
Referring to the "No transfer" plan

.deigned to add $3,000,000 to the com-pany- 's

annual Income, Mr. Mitten
Mid:

"Dose Is Homeopalthlc"
- Tho ilnsn todav Is homeopathic. It

Is based on careful analysis. 'Without
the help which wo ask we must cut
our" service this winter.

"Vc must spend as little money In
Increased facilities as possible although

we had planned a 1020 winter sevnee
tetter than ever before."

Addressing the commission, he con-

tinued:
F I'tl'n .or,V?lT?Tnnn fn' nnltnnf liti,.1. IIHII. JJM .I IV .V(.V

revenue which would make such bcrvice
poKslble." 4

-
"In this new tariff an experiment,"

asked Commissioner Clement. ,
"T would not say exactly that," Mr.

Mitten replied, "lint we do not wnnt
the public to think for one minute that
It Is necessarily suiucient. :sot by any
means."

Ttoscnbaum Cross. Examines
Mr. Itoscnbaum at once .began the

crosse.xnnilnntion of the transit com-- l
pany head.

"Mr. Mitten," he said, "In question-In- s
j on I shall make no attempt to be-

little the magnificent accomplishments
of jnur company. I shall confine myself
to the issues arising from your demand
for an increased fnre.

"Mr. Mitten," he continued, "will
j on explain more fully just what you
meant when you said that when you
assmiTed the management of the com-
pany in 1010 it was 'exploited largely
for the floating of securities'?"

.Mr. Mitten replied:
"An answer to your question goes

back to the das of the generul usscmbly
when llfty-nin- c separate legislative
giants were given to traction com-
panies, in many cases to companies
running parallel lines. From the best
Information I have from historical
reading, Philadelphia')! street railway
sjstem .as built up of n mess of street
car companies, maintained for profit
ami a iiiick turnover.'

Mr, Mitten added that It jvns ncccs-ar- y

In take over them franchises In
order to perfect a solidified system. He
inferred to the granting at legislative
elinrters to the fifty-nin- e companies ns
"a mistake, culminating in a capitali-
sation which resulted ! the necessity
of paying 4!) per cent of the gross earn-inss- ."

Charges Itcduced to 20 Per Cent
Hy prudent mailngcment and the use

io hip iniest extent of tlin enormous
rJrn'"B power which whs inherent inte lines, he said, the fixed charges, to-
rn) have been reduced to 20 per ceut of
the crnih piirnlnirH

' Mr. Hiircnbniim asked-M- r. Mitten If
" nought U) per cent of the gross
earnings (hen was nn excessive amountto pay for rentals.

'"riie fact tlint the rentals were not
too JK1, i the light of tho value of
the lines." he replied, "has been proved
I? Hie reduction of fixed charges to 21)
Pfr cent of the gross earnings."

At this point Mr. Mitten counteredo .Mr. Uoseiibaiim's probe into tho
rraneilse KrantH uy remarking:

J.m '' Jf- - T wus Kptt'"R n'"''Bsmoothly until some pcoplo begau bat- -
tnlng It over the head. Nothing wouldbe gained by those methods."

' iI,It,,'l) explnlned at length
KiH""1. traiun.,,n ,n 0t,,pr p,' ""'I

nUy K vf mPn , tlIs ,ty
"nR,0,'- - estimate." ho said, "that1,10 wa8c increase for tho present year

Continued on yattl TnVi Coamn Qn'f

GOULD'S DIVORCE UPHELD
French Court .Decides Against For-m-

Edith Kelly
Paris, July 7. (Uy A. P ) Thn

sv.?i ? U10 ,owcr courts grnntlng
KWly aoJl!0uW " dlVrCC frm

RdVth kvii'1 V f"V'l ' divorce from
hi Sit"' r(.i0,','i1 '" IflrlH ' 11- -

the .LrB- - ""I1.1"1, nt'empted to have
the tei0"""1 C(1 tl"", ground that
dlellnn C0."r.,H Wt? without juris.
In e 'vj. ,bci,V? u Mm of the

decre .1 Mr P en, ,nn(1,. ""Htiiliicd tho
Vn Mf: U?ul,J' . Ho 'a"lrt

W! l. ,l,e lw" IJvouhVuIIiiss infaior wre sustained Joilay,

ft I

moderate ti rv
4 5

87 8(1 ! i

Entered ai Beeond-CI- s Matter at the at Philadelphia, Pa.
Under the Act of March 8. 1879.
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"MBS. BABE'
Both "Babe" Kutli and Ills wife

escaped serious Injury when the
ball player's car turned over on tlio
Baltimore plko, near Wawa, early

this morning

BAB E' RUTH DODGES

DEATH IN ACCIDENT

Famed Baseball Player, Wife

and Three Men Pinned Under
Auto at Wawa, Pa.

ALL SLIGHTLY INJURED

What's a Little Thing
Like $5000 to Babe Ruth?

"Aw, keep It and sell It for whnt
you enn get, I'm hi n hurry," said
Babe Ruth this morning, after his
brand new $5000 car had upset hear
Wnwa. "I'll get n new one when
I Innd In N'Yawk."

So n Media gnrngp man towed the
slightly damaged $.'000 beauty away
and the mighty slugger sped onto
New York to buy himself a new car

quick t
Babo struggles along somehow on

$20,000 a year

''Babe" Ruth, Yankco slugger whoso
hefty-wieldi- ng of the apple tree has
brought him fame and fortune, enmc
near ending his baseball career n mile
from "Wnwa. Pa., at 3 o'clock this
morning.

Hi's brand new touring car looped the
loop on tho Baltimore pike and lapded,
nil four wheels iri air, with Ruth and
his party beneath It.

"Babe," his wife ard three "compan
ions, Frank Glelch, outfielder; Fred
Hoffman, catcher, nud Charles 0'T.cary,
coach, nll'ot tlu Yankees, werq in the
machine. The big car fell in a
clay bank near tiie road. This and
tho fact that the top was up saved the
five from being crushed. All were able
to crawl out, and all left later for New
York by train.- -

Tho accident occurred near the home
of Coates Colemnu. n Philadelphia to-
bacconist, about GOO feet from the road.
"Babe" and his party found refuge In
Mr. Coleman h house, wlicre their in-

juries were given temporary care.

On Way to New York
"Rabc" was on his way from Wash-Incto-

where his team played yester
day, to New York. Tho Yankees do not
play today, and Ruth had decided to
motor up from Washington in his re-

splendent new car. He enme over the
Baltimore turnpike, which Is a smooth,
cement road at this point. Ho was nt
tho wheel and his wifo was sittinc be
side him, his three friends being in the
tonneau.

"I was nslcen." snld Mc. Colenin...
"when the grinding of Ruth's brakes
awakened mc. rom the noise 1 judge
lii must have been coinc nrctt.v fnst.
There is n very bad turn at this point
in tho pike. Ruth told me afterward
that another car had come along and
cut in suddenly in front of hint, mnking
it necessary for him to throw on his
brnkes."

Kutli. to avoid bittlne tho car which
had dashed across the road In. front of
liis machine, had jammed on the emer-
gency brake. The ball player's big car
lurched across tho road ns Ruth tried
to make the turn, liesltnted a moment
nt tho ditch, tl.cn whirled over, land-
ing on its top and hood. "Babe" nud
his party sprawled underneath.

Two Wedged Under Car
"T cot un when I heard the crash."

said Mr. Coleman "and went out to sec
If I could do anything. Two of the ball
players in the 'party were crawling out
from under the machine. I helped them
cet the others out. 'Babe' and his wife
were wedged in pretty tightly. Mrs,
Ruth's leg was cut, and her husband
limped when he got up.

"We took them all into the house and
.n.i wiifit wn could to make them com
fortable. They insisted that they were
not sufficiently hurt to sec n doctor.
They were all right nppurcntly, uulcss
thev nan soinu uiu-nu- ihjuhc-i-,

'!I called up the garage mnn for Ruth
nnd told hi in to eomo look after the
ear. 'Babe' sold lie should sell the
car for what he could get. The party
stayed lit my homo until u litjln after
5 o'clock, when they left to get the
first train passing through Wuwn for
Philadelphia. 'Babe' Mild they would
go right to New York.

"Tho machine was hnulcd nwny
shortly after daybreak. Most of tho
damage was. to the 'top, which had
i.nrnn the first force of tbo crash."

Mrs. Coleman, who was aroused nlso
bv tho accident, expressed concern over
the Injured ball players. "Though they

..WOUIU noi B": wj...., -- ,, m.m,
"they seemed pretty budly hurt. They
were very Bick at first nftcr they gt
out of tho cur. They would not see
a doctor becnusn they wanted to hurry
on to New York. To me they looked
more fit for a hospital than a bull
park,"

Ruth called Mnnnger Huggltis, of the
Yankees, on the telephone this after-
noon mid said lie and tlui ntheis lit Ills
party wero nil right nud would bo on
the job ns usual.

WILSON TO 8TAY IN CAPITAL
Washington, July 7. (By A. 'P.)

President Wilson docs not now plan to
spend nify part of tho summer away
from Washington, it was stated today
nt the White House, nn he does not
flpd the weather ncreiiineoiufortsblc.

. r '- A- , AA- -
l w f ' tW.. .
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DEVELIN CENSURES

MAYOR FOR VETO OF

BROAD ST BUS BILL

'Strongly Doprecatos HliFounded
Criticism That Places Coun-

cil in Falso Light'

ROPER-AN- BURCH JOIN

IN HIS STAND IN COUNCIL

Hall, Angered by Blocking of
Appropriation, Accuses Mooro

of 'Peanut Politics'

Mayor Mooro was taken to task at
this afternoon's session of Council by
one of the strongest of the administra-
tion men, Councilman Dcvcllu.

Tho criticism of the Mayor by one of
his own adherents was because of the
executive's veto of the bill introduced
by Mir. Devolln to give a franchise to n
Broad street bus line.

Two other administration men
Councllmcn Burch nnd Roper con-

curred In the criticism of tho Mayor's
uso of his ycto power.

Mr. Dcvelln'rcad his statement, as
follows :

"The Mayor totally misreads and has
put a wrong construction upon some
of the fundamental pnrts of tbo ordin-

ance. The first error consists in the
reiteration that the company is to give
only .$7(100 for the privilege of using
Broad street in face of the fact that
the company agreed to pay C per cent of
It gross receipts.

$7500 Minimum Payment
"It is clearly stated beyond any pos-

sibility of doubt that $7300 is the min-
imum to be paid.

"It is difficult to understand the
entire confusion of the Mayor in inter
preting sections ten and eleven, ns their
language seems to be perfectly clear.
They are both intended for the pro-
tection of the city. Section ten pro-
vides for the restating of the terms of
the agreement at the end of ten years
if the city should conclude it could make
n better bargain with anbthcr com-
pany, which would of course Include
the taking over of the physical pro-
perty of the old company, so that In
till? contingency the city would not have
to take the property at all, although
technically tho title would pass through
the city into the new company.

"Section 11, is pointed out ns only to
be used in the event thnt public neces-
sity should require the cessation of the
use qf tho.Btrec.tr-on- d of this .the city
is to be'the sole judge.

"Thcr total franchise in this ordinance
is for the maximum limit of fifteen
years, and is the shortest ttnio that any
company would consider, and If that is
further lessened nt the instance of the
city fairness requires that some 'provi-
sion should be made for relieving the
company of its "physical property at a
fair valuation.

"No Quarrel With Mayor"
"I have no quarrel with the Mayor,

and I would willingly defer to his better
judgment if he should rest his disap-
proval of tho ordinance, upon the ground
that it is inexpedient to allow the pub-
lic to use Broad street because of the
crowded condition of traffic on that
thoroughfare or otherwise : but I
strongly deprecate criticism
that places the Council in a false light
with tho public."

Councllmcn Roper nnd Burch d

In Mr. Dovclin's statement. Mr.
Burch said the Mayor's statement bad
been "horribly garbled." Mr. Roper
said tho Mnyor'j. criticism was not
merited.

Mayor Moore was threatened with
the penalty of "being wiped out ns
the head of the party" by Charles 11.
Hall. Varc leader.

This dire fato would nvcrtake the
Major, Mr. Hall promised, unless the
latter desisted froni "playing peanut
politics."

Tho Mayor was excoriated by Hall
during thcTdcbate on the Mayor's mes-

sage' vetoing nn item in nn appropria-
tion ordinance. Tho Item culled for
$7500 for tho department of the recorder
of deeds to pay extra clerk hire. The
Major vetoed the Item nlone of nu-

merous Items appropriating money for
various city and county departments,
nnd offered ns his reason for doing so
tbn fact that the uso of the money was
not set out In detail, and therefore the
item violated the new city charter.

Calls Situation Unfortunate
nurlne tho debato Mr. Hall said: "It

is unfortunnto for tho city that tho
Mayor performs and continues to per-
form these acts of peanut politics. A

Continued on Vate Two. Column Tour

MEET TO CHOOSE ELECTORS

Republican LeacTers Select Balloters
for Presidential Vote

Mayor Mooro called a hurried meet-

ing in his office nt City Hall this after-
noon in a last minute rush to nnmo tho
Republican presidential electors for
Philadelphia and vicinity.

I'nder the requirements of the law in
Pennsylvania, must be
mined and certified to by the Republi-

can noiulueo himself, nnd this
must bo gone through within

thirty dnys of the date of uomiiiution.
Thin makes .Tulv 12 tbn limit.

Mnvnr Mooro conferred tins nuernoon
with City Solicitor Smyth. Joseph R.
(iitindy, prominent manufacturer nnd
Penrose man: District Attorney Rotiui,
heigh ton B. Taylor, Senator Penrose's
secretary and mouthpiece during IiIr ill-

ness, nnd Thomas W. Cunningham,
president of tho Republican Alliance.

Senator Penrose, ns national com-

mitteeman, is In charge of the sclcctlriu
of tho electors generally for Pennsyl-
vania. He has delegated tills duty to
Mayor Mooro, the titular head of the
Republican pnrty in Philadelphia, for
this city and. vicinity.

The Wcathervanc
Thunderstorm lltU allcrnoon

Or night,
Thursday will bo fair; a loon

In sight1,
Hllohtlu vonlrr south and west,
Sco "Tho Weather" for the rest.

K a.. j
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DAVE KKEKK
Mack's three -- fingered youngster
who let down Boston with two lilts

'In' first gamo today

SOX SOCKED TWICE

BY A'SAND 1-
-0

Keefo and Perry Shut Out Bos-

ton, Winning Double-Head- er

In Groat Form

THREE-IN-A-RO- W RECORD

Honest! A Double Win

BOSTON
AB. it. II.PO.A. K.

Ballcv. rf t 0
McNnlly. 21 "1

Mcnosky, If "
Sedans, cf o
MclnnLs, lb 0
Foster, 3b 4 0
Scott, ss (

Walters, c .1 0
Fortune, p U

Totals 33 0 0 2--t 18 1

ATHLETICS
AB. It. II.PO.A. E

Witt, rf 3 1 S o
Thomas, 3b ,...,. 2 0 0
Walker, U 4 1 4
Wykes, 2b, 3 1 I

Welsh, cf 4 fl 4
Rurrus, lb 2 O 10
Perkins, c 3 o r.
Galloway, ss . . . . 3 t l
Pcrn n 3 o o

Totals 27 i 4 27 10 d
Two-baa- lilts Galloway, Mcnosky,

Rrlmiii- - Thren.liinn lilt Menoshy.
Struck'out e, i.i ;ibyPnTV
4. First. baso on balls on I'ortuno,
4; off Perm 2. Sacxlflce fly Thomas.
Umpires Dlnecn and Friel.

nT score nno" dfcrlptlon of Athletics-- ,
Iloiton first cume on pace 17.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Ring the Liberty Bell, wave Billy

renn's hnt and start tho band, for our
A's won two ball gnmes today. Strange,
but true! Scores, fl to 0 nnd-- 1 to 0.

The men of Mack now have wonthrcc
straight games, which is a season rec
ord for the Hliibe laborers.

Tho youthful Dave Kcefo turned back
the Red Sox in the opener and allowed
onlv two hits.

Perry got the decision in the second
encounter and permitted only n hulf a
dozen safe blows.

The winning nnd only run in the sec-

ond game came in theclghth. Chick
Galloway led off with n double, went to
third on Perry's out nnd registered ou
Witt's single.

Garry Fortune, tho il, hurled
great ball for Boston, holding the Mack-me- n

to four hits.
Perry and Fortune engaged in n g.cat

battle nnd only one runner on each
club got ns far as third base. in the first
seven lnnlugs.

Both Wnikcr nnd Dykes singled in the
first, but the third put was on Walker
when he tried to reach third on
Jimmy's drive. Then Fortune settled
down nnd put the Mackmcu out in
order, or out of order, or something
like thnt in the second nnd third.

Perry nllowcd four safeties in the

Continued on race Seventeen, Column One

SIGNS "L" CONTRACTS

Mayor Affixes Signature to Awards
for Three Stations

Mayor Moore today signed n contract
with W. W. Anstlno & Co. 'for the
erection of two elevated stations nt the
northwest nnd southeast corners of Ken-
sington and Torrcsdalo avenues, for
$100.000..

Ho also signed a contract with the
Standard Construction Company for a
station nt tho northenst corner of
Frnukford nvcnuo nnd Pratt street to
cost $50,000.

HAGEN WINS TITLE

American Golfer Captures French
Open Championship

Versailles, July 7. Walter Hagen,
the American professional, won the
French open golf championship on the
links here today. Ilngen defeated I,n
iitto. his French rival, In tho plaj ofT

of their tie.
Hagcn'H total scoro for the two

rounds todav was 150, whllo Lalltto
took 154. The American had nn ad-
vantage of one stroko on tho morning
round nnd finished tho afternoon round
in 75. whereas tho Frenchman ran up
a score of 78.

Both mcii had scored 208 nt tho end
of jestcrday's play, llacn making up
n three-Btrok- o lead which Lafitte gained
Monday.

Hageu made the first round in 7,'?,
but fnltercd In the second, returning
n card of 77. Lafitto was leading at
tho end of the sccoud round with a
scoro of 150.

OPERATE ON HOOPER

Captain of Boston Red Sox Out. of
Gamo

Boston. July 7. Huiry Hooper, cap-
tain of the Boston Americans, under-
went nn "operation nt n local hospital
today for a leg Injury sustained recently
in a game at Cleveland, He may be
out of the game for the rest of the
kcasou.

gut meager
MAN SLAIN IN FIGHT

WITH BANDITS NEAR

SHARON HILL HOI
John Dalton Firo3 Twice in Vain

.When Attacked by Three
Thug3

DOCTOR CALLED TO HELP

FINDS VICTIM IS OWN SON

Posse of Citizons Searches Sec-

tion in Vain Climax of .

Series of Hold-Up- 3

John Dalton, twenty-tw- o years old,
of Sharon Hill, was held up nnd killed
(hortly nftcr midnight this morning by
throe robbers who hid behind a high
hedge surrounding the Dalton home nnd
calmly awaited their victim.

Dr. David Dalton, tho victim's father,
was aroused byvncighbors to attend his
own son, but tho young man died a few
moments before his father reached his
side and identified him.

Tho attack occurred 100 yards from
tho Dalton home, Woodland nvcnuo and
Hook rond, In tho shndws. of tho Con-
vent of the Holy Child.

Had Been Visiting Friend
Dalton was returning from the. home

of a friend He bad alighted from a
trolley car at tho Chester plko nnd
was hurrying along tho dimly lighted
street.

He stopped to chat n few minutes
with tho keeper of No. fl tollgate on the
pike nud then turned Into Hook road.

Within a few paces of the entrance
toM.ls home three men stepped from the
hedge nnd, it is believed, ordered him
to 'put up his hands.

There has been a scries of hold-up- s
in Sharon Hill during the last few
weeks, nnd for this reason the young
man hnd armed himself.

As onp of the robbers shoved n re-
volver in Dalton's fnee he made a move
as thouch to throw up his hnnds, and
then suddenly dropped bnck nud whip-
ped out his own revolver.

Four Shots Heard
Four shptH were heard in rapid suc-

cession by neighbors The shots echoed
through the halls of the old eoment,
and quickly aroused the whole neigh-
borhood.

Deter Qulmlan, of Collingdalc. who
hnd alighted from the Chester trolley
car with Dalton, was the first to reach
his side.

Dalton was found 'i'lng. with blood
streaming from n wound of the heart.

In his right hand. he clasped his re-- ,
volyer, two chambers ofwhlch bad been
emptied,- - . .v --M-

Doctor Dalton, the nearest physiclnn,
had retired. He was 'quickly aroused,
and hurried to tho aid of the dying man
not knowing ho was his own son.

Ah rfows of the robbery spread through
Sharon III11 scores of citizens urmed
themselves and joined in tho mnnhunt.

A cordon wns .formed for two blocks
around the Dalton home. Members of
the state police, patrolling the Chester
pike, lenrucd of the shooting nnd led
the hunt for tho robbers.

Coroner Holds Body
(in i. , . ... . ..

. it is too terriDie to tout about,"
Miss Kthel Dalton. sister of the xlnin
man. said today. "I was still awake,
wnitlng to hear John come In. ' We
heard the four shots, and the shouts nf
the neighbors. Then some one called
to father thnt a mnn wns dving. When
I learned It was John it did not beem
possible."

The hold-u- p nnd murder of Dalton.
who hnd attended Ridly Park High
School, was the fourth crime last night
in Sharon Hill. Three robberies were
committed! by three negroes.

At Hilfi o'clock three npernes lmlil
up a man almost on the identical spot
whore Dalton wns killed. A short time
later, ou the other side of tiic Pouu-sjlvanl- a

railroad tracks, Sylvester Mur-
ray, of Sharon Hill, wns held up pre-
sumably bv tho bume negroes. Thev
obtained $35.

The third hold-u- p followed shorth
after, nnd the victim declares his

were three negroes.
Three negroes robbed a store In Sharon

Hill n week ago and nrc believed to be
the men who shot Dalton.

An unarmed posse chased the
from the town at the time of the

robbery, and they turned on their pur-
suers nnd forced the mback iuto Sharon

N. Y. BANK BANDITS FOILED

Girl Employe Calls Police Over
Phone Seven Robbers Flee

Xpiv Vnrlf. .llllv 7 (Tl.. A 1 i
Quick team work by employes foiled .
iiuempt uy seven automobile bandits to
hold up tho Corona, Queens county,
branch of the Bank of the Manhattan
today. More than $,"0,000 in cash was
left behind when the would-b- e robbers
became panic-stricke- n nnd fled.

Five of the bandits .entered the bank
with drawn revolvers nnd commanded
"hands up." Two btnyed outside ns
lookouts. tAlmost immediately Assistant Cashier
Fred Althouse, disregarding the pistols
leveled lit him, hurled n heavy sponge
bowl through tho glass of his "cage,"
and Miss Dnrn Stndtlcr, a slip of a
girl, dropped to her bonds and knees
nnd crawled to n telephone. When she
got tbn police stntinn on tho wire she
stood up and shouted :

"Tho bank is being robbefl. There nrc
tlvo men with revolvers here. Come
quick."

Althouse, after having been fired nt
dnslied to the roof nnd called for help '

In a sudden panic nil tho bandits ran
from the bank and fled in their unto-mobil- e.

FAUNUS COPS OPENER

Polly Ann Runs Second In .Dash at
Aqueduct

Aqueduct Truck, N. Y., July 7.
Puuuus, with Johnson up, took first
money In tho $1000 dash,
which opened the racing program here
today. Fnuiius paid !1 to 1 to win, Polly
Ann ran sccoud nud Morning Fnco took
third money. Summary :

haii;, purto noon
.1 furloliEM
1 h'utinua ll'J. Johnson . . . 1 even
2. J'olly Ann MS. nice . . 4.1
a. Mornlne face 103. fal. 3

Inliun 10-- 1 ".iTime. '1.02 a- nmiynew, Pornoo, nuVt.tfmarty Kl Suormo Mabl. lililhuVninn Jlttqrlo H"nthfr nlio ran.
HKCOND nACI.--

. three.) farBlU nna un.
Cvuttuucd on' I'iikd Snentetn, Column Jflvo

TnMi.hi r.it Rnniiav. Hnhirrlotton Price Id
CocTrliht. mOi by Publlo Ledt-er- , Company,

TODAY'S BASEBALL' SCORES

BOSTON 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Aim ct r o o o o o o o i

mji

Perry and Perkins; Tortuno and Walters. Dlnecn nnd Tricl.

PHILLIES.... 1 0000'OCOO 1

PITTSRGH...0.0 0 0 0 2- - 0 0 x-- 2 ;

Smith and Wheat; Cooper nnd Haefner. ,Klcm nnd i:.i.ai...

BOSTON 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 ii

ATHETICS(IST).... 1 0050-- 0
0 0X--- Ui

Keefe nnd Perkins; Knrr and "Walters; i'rlcl and Diuccn.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

CHICAGO 0 3 0
ST. LOUIS 0 10'Vaughn and Killlfcr; Jacobs and'Dllhoefer.

ADDITIONAL. RACING RESULTS

Sixth Latonla, claiming, purso ?1200, and up, 1

mile and a furlong Trooper, 110, J. Hwnrd, S33.00, ?11.20, 59.00.
won;7Jahablsli 2d, 100, J. Cnrmody, $4.20, $3.30, second; Bar One,

(imp), 105, W. Helnlsch, $7.50, third. Time, 1.50 3-- 0. Jellison,
Brynllmah, Rnfferty, Huffoker, Leo Ray, Corydon, Plenty, Bonfl
also ran

JAPAN'S PLAN IN SIBERIA NOT FULLY REALIZED

TOKIO, July 7. Replying ton nn interpellation in tho diet
concerning tho Siberian expedition Viscount Uchlda, tho foicign
minister, said tha first object of the expedition to Sloerla wns to aid
tho Czecho-Slovak- s, nnd tho second to safeguard Japan's interests
owing to her territorial nearness. Tho first object had been real-

ized, tho foreign minister declared, but not tho second. Japanese
residents of Siberia must be protected, he said, but it waB not in-

tended to dispatch- - large numbers of troops for that purpose.

4

LAKE PASSENGER STEAMER GROUNDS IN FOG

PORT HURON, Mich., July 7. The steamer Hamonlc, carry-
ing about 300 passengers,' from Duluth to Detroit, grounded north
of Harbor Beach today during a heavy fog. The steamer was re-

ported in no dagger and tugs were expected to release it with little
difficulty. The Hamonio is owned by the Northern Navigation Co.

BY

2--
1

Defensive Cooper

Coopered

PHILL1KH

Williams,
Cravat

Miller

Totals

PITTSIU'ltGII
'AIL

McHctchnlo,
Soutliworth,

Paulellc,

bases Mclictchiilc,

FOR VIOLATING MOTOR LAW

SHARON, .Va,? July Sixty Sharon autompbillsts were
witlrviolating the stttto'lawby-using- r

Less than the pleaded guilty. were
fined $10 and costs each', The will be given before
Mayor Frank Among thoso were several residtstt

LOUISIANA MAY ON SUFFRAGE TOMORROW

ROUGE, La., July "This assembly will have
chance vote real suffrage before tomorrow,"' said

Williamson after receiving tho from Governor Cox

urging ratification by the Louisiana Legislature. The senator who
the ratification fight the an-

nounce his piano.

LITTLE CHANGE BROUGHT BY DANISH ELECTIONS

COPENHAGEN, July The the Danish FolUc-thhi- g

yesterday little the the
The Conservatives and the have 82 seats, computed

with 81 the former the opposition has 56 seats.
probably will be held October, that deputies

from the SchleBwIg Denmark from Germany
by the plebesclto may be the parliament.

HOLD UP MEN

AFTER AUTO CHASE

of Four Bandits Taken
When They Desert Bullet-Riddle- d

Car on Street

A wns shot In n furious
race through city streets early this

between an automobile
bandits nnd another in

which were who had
the men in the act holding

n young woman on Mount Ver-

non street, between and

After n chose of more than a mile,
during which every
few seconds, the pursuit became too
hot for the bandits nnd they aban-
doned their mnchiuo street
nnd Fnirmonnt uvenuc. Two the
four occupants of the machine
but the other pnlr were arretted.

They gave tho nnmcu of Thomns Mc- -

Hole, seventeen yenrs old. 17-- ,i
street, nnd John

years old. 822 North Carlisle
street. Magistrate Carson held then
without bail for a further

Shot Cliaso
The who was shot In the

of bullets is Special Officer
Kelly, of the Ninth district. Twentieth
nnd Ilutto.iwnoil streets. He wns hit
in the hand bj n bullet fired from the
bandits' car. wns treated at
the Hahnemann Hospital.

The in which the bandits raced

Continued nn I'nKo Two, Column Horn

Whrn IhlnW nf HTM Inc.
tnuik ot 4.lv.

w

Tear by Mall.

i

TRIPLE PLAY

PIRATEOl, i

Phils' Rally Cut Short by Un-

usual Feat

Shades

AB. It. II.PO.A. K.
Paillette, lb . !)

Knw litis, 2I . II

rf t
It, if . 1

Mcuscl, If . , :t
Fletcher, ss . o
.1 Sit o
Wheat, c . . . t
Smith, . . . o

Klxey o

. 28 i :s it l
for Smith In ninth.

11. II.PO.A.
Blgbce, If
Carey, cf

Ub

rf
Cutshaw, 2h . ,
Grunint, th . , ,
Catan, ss
Haefner, c . . . .
Cooper, p

Totals 211 2 H 27 10 2
Struck out By Cooper, First

huso on bulls Off Smith, Double
plays Io Wheat to

Triple play Cooper to Cnton
CuUhaw. .....

Continued on l'liic tjocntven, Column Xvo

SIXTY HELD
r

7.

cutouts. ane-thir- d number They
others trials

Gilbert. arrested
of Ohio.

BATON 7. a
to on a measure

Senator message

had charge of in senate, declined to

7. elections to
resulted in change in line-u- p of par-

ties. Left as
in house, while

Another election in so

districts in restored to
recent chosen to

Two

detecFivo

morning con-

taining car
detectives sur-

prised of
up

Fifteenth

revolvers "barked"

nt Broad
of

escaped,

Thomp-
son R. Murrey, twenty--

one

hearing.
Detective In
detective

fusillndtt

Kelly

car

)OU
mUTMU,

Smith

Batted

Fletcher
Paillette.
to Stolen

VOTE

Broad

Q

i

n v

. f :Kv
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PRICE TWO CENTS i
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Advocated Pardons and Blocked,, wij
Evidence of Fraud Against
"U.S., Lawyer Charges - j

-

LOEB TELLS OF MILLION- -

FUND FOR WOOD

Amount Not Too Large, He De

dares Before Senate Cam-

paign Investigators , 1

By the Associate Press
Chicago. July 7. William Ann-stron- g,

Chicago lawyer, presented to tho
committee Investigating cam- -

palgn expenditures today a mass of1

documentary evidence which, lie said,
would "prove that Attorney Gcnernl A
Mitchell Palmer hnd nbused the powef '
of his office In order to influence dcle
gntcs to tho Democratic Nationnl Con-

vention." .
Mr. Armstrong told the committee tho

documents would show Mr. p"nlmor,had
advocated pardons for crlmlnnls and
prevented the gathering of evidence in,
eases where there were charges of dC"
frnuding the gnvernmnt.

Senator Kenvon. chairman dI tbft
rninmltlpp kflM 4lm inmtutttAA u'mtlrl
decide whether Armstrong should
be called n witness.

Million Dollar Wood "Chest"

V'V

Senate

52

el

fl
lM

Jjv

"i

later 'S
as

A

"'

,t

One million dollars with which te,"f1
further Hie rnmii.tii-i- i nf Mntnr Sinnriil'... ''"

was underwritten by n gruup"'of!j '&
New York men n ago. William''' T

i.oeo. treasurer tor .'eswij
niicii. ,ur. Jioeii snui ne wnn caiirBf'..v"ii..A .,..rHA..n ...in. ,- - a xri.iBU' .

Iliifus Patterson. Colonel Ambrjwi .' i

Monell nnd others to give his oplat ,j t.
us to whnt Wood's cnmpalgn would -- ,

- ""east.
"I estimated the expense at $1,000,- -,

000," he told the committee. "Colonel
Monell underwrote $250,000, Mr. ,
leu $2.-0.0- Mr. William Cooper
Procter $250,000 nnd I agreed to get tbo
rest." ,.

Mr. Locb declared pawed
through his hnnds. Ocncrnl Wood, hl
testified, was present nt the opcuing of'
tins meeting, but not wlicn tnc money
was underwritten.

J. B. Duke wus one contributor to

:

MS

33

Wood
year

ensieru wood,

Wha- -

this $1,000,000. W. Pqrkinsn
gave $10,000 nnd If. II. Hogcrsf of the'ii.
Standard Oil Co., $50,000. Locb said&,V
He asserted these men nilclit'UUVe ollfW
tnlucd the money from others. i'.i. .. 'TMrJti

Checks Hitiiout instructions1
. Lnchiirejipnteil nhrkhookx KhowlMtfJ

A

George

jjT
..MiWhiL 3'-- All.A n..tn,tn,u l.n - - - -

nliestinneil lilm coneefnlni? nn Item rfwVfe ?
'tii... ..iiulilnru lilru S'JiT nnfl." f,'iW
niil fin tiiiiftffl un.1i .nlil(L'M itnrlnr nrflrtrir V.

from fcumer Postmaster General Hitch- -' ; J
cock. These checks of $5000 each were $
put Hi envelopes wituouc leiiers auu
mailed . the witnesn said, i X

When Senator Heed asked if this' V " '

wns uot un unusual wuy to send money,
Loch replied :

"Not in politics."
Mr. Loeb said he did not think $l,

000.000 wns too much to tight "obll-garc- hy

utid organization." He said
Judge Stanley, liutioual committeeman
frii.ji Kuii'-us-, and .hnncs MctSraw, of
Oklahoma, "might be culled stura" in
the galaxy of Wood managers in the
midwest.

"A million dollars," he said at one
point, "ih n Miinll amount for a national
campaign. I want it plainly under-- !
stood." be udded, "that not n promise;
wns made by the gcnernl or his friends'
to it single contributor."

Major A. A. Sprugue. western man-- 1

ager of the Wood campaign, testified
that lie knew nothing of the wze of the
working fom in the Chicago and other
western headquarters. '

Probe Low den's Funds t

Jacob L. Biibler. llcnublicnii liutioual
committeeman from Missouri, who dis
tributed the I.owden campaign fu.id in
Mixouii, testified thnt he received $10,-15- 4

ami spent $10,021.
T. W. Iluckricdc, of Wnrreutoii,

Mo., and C. A. Hayes, of Hurrisaiivillr,
neeretary "f the "'nss couutj central
committee, were other Missouri wit-ne-

pie-cut- .1 Iluclcriedc bud a pre- -'

pared statement comparing I.owden ex-

penditures to those iu the Tuft and
Itoosoult campaigns in Missouri, nnd
seeking to show thnt I.owden spent less
thnn in past campaigns.

Henry Lincoln Johnson, negro na-

tionnl committeeman from Georgia, was
present when the hearing opened, .ac-
companied by u Inwjer.

The session is expected to last three
lor four days. The full committee, in-

cluding Senators Heed, Spencer, Edgo
and Pomcrcuc, wus here.

MAN HURT, 6 TAKEN IN RIOT

Longshoremen Stone Trolley Carryi
Inn strike-Breake- r

Si men were arrested, u seventh was
injured nud several windows of n trolley
car were smashed in a small riot among
sympathizers of striking stevedores nt
Fiout nud Catharine streets at 1 o clock
this afternoon.

Victor ('. French, u negro, of Ii2n.
.Unco street, received n gnsh on the
'juw from broken glass.

French, who hnd been working nsa
sto cilme nloiig the riverfront, bonrded
u lUiutc (',:: car for home. Striking loug
shoremen demanded that tho uiotorman
htop the car and surrender French.

The motorniuii refused. The strlkerst
then stoned the car, police nay, A riot
cnll brought Lieutenant Grahum fronv
the Second nud Christian streets station,;
with eighteen reserve .patrolmen. Thw
arrested five, negroes nud one white inat. ,
rimmed with IncitiiiK to riot. The inetl

Vv,

.AS

will bo given hearing iu central police L
court tomorrow. i

KILl-i- i) BY 150-FOO- T fall '

I

'

ti

u

Man Plunges From Railroad Brldga
at Safe Harbor, Pa,

Ijincastcr, Ph., July 7 (By A. P,)
Fulling u distance of 150 feet off tho

Safe Harbor Itaiiroad bridgo, whieh '

sunns tho Conestogn river, Mlltnu, 0
Kcndlg, nged thirty-uln- wps Instantly
killed at noon today. He was cleaning
the brbjge with compressed air und ,
tripped over tho hose.

IItn descent wns witnessed hy n tiilm,),
In! fif rntlrnnilerri. lie Mtrilill n mmtj.i.
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